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Nome, and' other# an? moving out. ! |J |
Still it is maintained by a mie of the 
most loyal to the old town'that she bas 
at least 100 population remaining.

One of the patriarchs who came over 
, yesterday to he in metropolitan atoms.

TU* the Administration la a Failure, phere, for a short time, stated that sitjce

tjje great hegira many vbouses which 
were left partly furnished have been 
rifled, and depredations of all kinds 
imaginable have been committed! Npt 
content "with taking«contenta of houses, 
some of the thieves took the very doors 
or windows designed to be a barricade’ 
to them, and others even Carried away 
houses. ,:

Campbell, the mai}-carrier of the 
Skagway-Dvea route, has left for Daw 
son, and Peter Bertona, better known 
5s Spanish Pete, has been.given the 
contract for the summer,. And will con
tinue to give a daily seivice between 
the two cities; -

' Election Today.
Today the election of members to the 

pfovinciarlegislature of British Colum
bia is being held.' The following are 
ihe various aspirants for honors :
Vancouver Island— '

•Alberni : Govt., Joseph Bedford ;
Iod. Lib., A. W. Neill.

Comoxr Govt. , eory Sv Byder ; Life , president end general manager. B F.
1 Stokes is secretary ; John Myers, treas
urer;; A. p. Schmeizel, vice-president, 
ftnd J. P. Stotko., His financial agent-ns 
is B, ;B, Morrill, of San-Francisco.**

"Now. all these people, except per-
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SEE HER
Second Avenue, Cnle Royal Building.

Cht-IW

vicffrti is sjok only two or three* daVs 
before death, and nearly all who are 
afflicted diè. V c

"The Indians from the interior bad 
gathered with those on the coast tô 
keep the Lenten, season. The result 

that they were overcrowded. There 
were in rrfany instances lourtcen or fif 
teen Indians living-in one small room 
not over ten or twelve ftçt sqtiare. 

k “Thus- crowded together, they had
F, B. MorrIH, a San Francisco Capi- fastcd for days, so that thç system jwaa 
r talist. Now Interested in Dvea’s ma<-'h weakened. At the termination of.

Promised Railroad the season they had a great least,
roposed'Railroad. uxthg the digestive system as in cus

tomary with them. About this time 
John H. H. Diers, the U. $. deputy there came a droP of «bout forty degrees 

surveyor, who has been in ^the field 'n the temperature. The result was the
with a party in the interest of L. D. .. influe"za- ____ ___ _____
Kinney, cqme over from Dvea y ester -‘Another cause that contributes to 
day: ‘ When asked by the Alaskan about the fatality is the fact that thête is no 
affairs connected with the Cbilkoot Pass PUj^cfan^n the country and but little 
railroad project, Mr. Diers said : medicine.

- "I know nothing whatever about the "Dur'BK,lhe WFek immediately pre- 
secret phases ot the proposition, but tan crd!ng nLv departure there were thirteen 
see tangibltoeVtdcnce that the affair has deaths at Km,an, seven at Sildover, five 
better backing thin wind and imagina- at En8Hsb and fifteen at Monia. 
lion. Ip the first place; Mr. Kinney “There is no indication of abatement, 
has 'proceedetTlErotiglj bis~ attorneys, and"the Indians are so frightened and
Price & Stevenik of Skagwav; to' legally de. ora I i zed that the percentage of , ,
organize a company of whuh hT ii faU.hy i. more likely to increase than 0*f ClrCMlâttClt 1$ gCIUrdl; W<

otherwise. " - _______ ____ *.■_
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Another Railroad May Tap Headwaters 
1 of the Yukon.
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Their Allegiance to the Time*Renew g VI
Hono.ed Principles of Jefferson
and Object to Being Taxed. • lover- Che niflfltt readits tlw 
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I From Saturday’s Daily.
The man who would go to a circus in 

preference to a typical Democratic con- 
£ ventloti baa S3 appreciaton ot "amuse

ment. Except"during eight years in 
the past 40, the Democrats have been 
denouncing the administration at every, 

i - convention; but at the same time they 
• have never neglected to “point with 
-pride to those principles promulgated 

by Jefferson, enunciated by Jackson,- 
practiced by Tilden, severed bv Bryan 

; and dear to the heart of every Demo-
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The Alaska district Democratic con- 

vention w ebejd in Juneau on May 28, 
and. from an account published in toe 
Skagway . Alaskan it was a typical 
Democratic convention except that the .
revenue on whiskv was not denounced In-‘“ i.8,or * 0 fr* , '

. as "outragous and oppressive,” as used , *"**'™' ; Govt., Donald Fraser ;
, r . , . „ . . r. . Iod. Gonsi C. K. Pooley ; Ind., D, IV,

to be embodied in all state emocra c Higt,ms Arthur pcatt; Opp., W. Ihaps Mr Morriit; notoriously lack tiçt-
platforms in the sputb. . H. Hayward. ’f sonaI capita!. But they are spending

... ~ At Juneau the committee on reso - y;anaimo city-^t.abor, Ralph Smith, money and no very modest amount of
fire occurred at I hois nperted fl ,’la‘f7°™ which un- NMak||0 N . W- -^-1:1^," ;îC'~Aifirw «y-Mil's are be.ing paid,

cated at No. 8 •*. ft qua I ifiedly endorsed William Jeuuiiigi- Inne . lnd;Cons j Bryden ; Ind., - g<*e withqbt saying^Jhat. they ce 
on - Dominion | Bryan, denounced the growth of mon- D|xon’ - acting asVrnsWes fui people of means,

run by Misses 1 «P®Httlc trusts and the Gage financial ■ . Ind Co||s _ j Duns. Locally, Mr. Kinney has been set down
e was a fire in *b,ll, favored constitutional expansion Labor. J. Radeliffe. as visionary, but there is nothing of
nd the moss tu M as accompilahed by Presidents er"*--._Vivlorla City : Govt.,-Hon..'Jos'Mar- the dreamer about bis fellow promoters 

as a result of M son, Monroe and Polk and Sectary (j n s,Uart Yates.j: Gj Brown, They are not df the stamp that could 
"umg of the * Seward, hut , nalterab.y opposed the e^th ; Opp., J. R Turner, H. he led .0 chase rainbows. Mr. Kinney

e and the flames „ m ^P“hhcan poney o. impenahsm, un- | Helmcktn, R. Hall, A. E. Me has cut a good round figure in the past.
der which, as exempl.fied m the pa, V ' and . tnough the last, pan,6 drew bimi

M«* bya Republican congés, of .he Victoria N. : Opp., J. Booth; Ind.. throngti", slim knothole, he has proved =
;lky given to the J un-American, unconstitutional and un- °P anadapUbih.v of "staggering to his feet
aim wbo-hasttl, 1 just tax law tor,Alasxa.vTctora S. : Opp., D. M Eberts; 

s from the s vice M If the principles upon which the ™
After an hour'» ■ Republican administration JmJsgialat- rhe Mainland— —

were subdued, V eve^beoime the Cassiar; Ç^.HC. w. Clifford ; Ind.. fh-M'd the Chi.koot rail,o,<L « would

Hon. it will result In the subversion of >hn IrvinK' i^ [or him,to pro-
our liberties under the constitution, and C“ribo°- Cons:- “ Ro«er8 and„ Jos. ceedjn this matter wuhout so much as 
render our people subjects instead ot Hu,,ter - Prev ’ Major General Kin- a -relmnnary survey trom tidewater,
citizens ’’ chant and H. Helgesen. It seems curious to me that Mr. Kinney
"'The plalfofto further denouneesthe ^su- G?o. Ashweii ; {should .hé-se zeàlous in hi, surveys and

Lib., — Vedder; Prov., C__W. Munro. , Mr, Knig so untiring in Ins lobby work
Delta : Cons,, J. Wr-Be«sc+-J3oyt, J. | unless there was a fair understanding

* between them. It would be hard to be-

Dèwdney : Conk, R, McBride ; Govt., tieve that both Mr. King and Mr Kin
ney were not figureheads for the same 

New Westminster : Govt., Hon. J power. The charter of Mr. Kinftey’s
‘Chilkoot Pass Railway Company’ is 
bristling with detail. The field notes 
and charts that will be tiled with hi a

tM
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James McPbee ; Cons., A. Mounce. -___
Cowichan : Cons., C. H. Dickie ;

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
•Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speçd^Safety, (omforlv For resêrvHilon otstaierooma and llikets or for any (urvtier Infor ira 
: — JT- tiou apply to cpnipany’aiefBee

DANIELS. Act., Aurora dock i H.ELB PETERSON, Owner
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” ‘ * Every body believes that Mike King 
has plenty of money back of hi in. He

■x to, w. Hosis proa.

asserts constantly that he intends to rContractors & Builders
bad been prac- 
>f was pulled off 
aen to get at the 
will amount to 'fSL

ManufacUir^aol

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
>1

een doing 5 good 
mention to have 
d. Mr. McNeil, 
a today for the

“unwarranted favoritism toward the
s ofshipping aid commercial interest;

Canada, To the great injury of, Pacific 
coast interests and the utter min of Al 
a9ka trade with the interior, and be
lieves that the treasury regulations !
which preside for the bonding of Can- C Brown ; Cons. , R. L. Rehi. 
adian goods through Alaska should be j Lilloyiet K. : Opp., J. D. Prentice ; 
immediately rescinded. •• Then it con- f Lih " Henderson. ......
eludes by tavortng a territorial form of Lillooet W. : Cons., A. W. Smith tol’l'cat.on fo. right of way show that
government as the only practicable so aad R. Skinner. . full advantage has been taken of tne
lution of the "Alaska problem." I K')otenay N. E. : Govt., - Wells; terminals, depotsites, Vs, sidetracks,

J. H. Cobb, of the Committee, sub- I Com- - Armstrong. - etc., granted by his charter,
milted a minority report, dissenting i Kootenay S. K : Opp.,- -Pernie. I have every reason to believe that
from a section expressing sympathy for ! Kootenay W. (Rossland): Cons., C. work of some nature or anotberw.il
the Boers, which be moved to eliminate tL Mackintosh ; Govt.. Hon. Smith proceed to, the enterprise wittot
The motion called forth a flood ol Clark' > less activity until the frultiof of drag-
oratory, Mr. Cobb maintained that Kootenay W. .(Sldcan): Cons., j. |g,ug prelinmary matters alitjw the prp-f

■England was the only friend the United ! Keen and R’ V- Grfn- ]ectu,rs to ahow their enlfrPrise with
States his in Europe, and earnestij ! Kootenay W. (Nelson): Cons., ft. rapidity.

Fletcher ; Prov., MÈyor Houston,* | I can hardly say that I expect to
Kootenay E. ( Revel stoke). Coi*?f.J continue in charge of the engineering 

j. M. Kellie; Govt, ,4:*hen the capitalists take active hold 

on their enterprise. There aje others 
Cons.t*’ ‘ Charles, and others, you know. Many call b it 

few are chosen for big place». I have 
no railroad secrets to impart. I am 
merely relating matters of public record 
and common news—and that’s all 1

Dealer» In Builders' Supplies
, ^ Housed iters and EndettaientOliver ; Prov., Thomas W. Forster.
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New Consignments
*

We have juit rerelved new lines of Men's Bprtng

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS» 
H ATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

I SHOES, HOSIERY” AND TRAY- 
( ELINQ BAGS...

~77tmore or
i
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Company, 
le railway com-* 
of commons this 1 

of -a bill to 1 

la National Rail- j 
Company, which I 
id from Colling- j 
bill wm fiWWËS 
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Company,a rival*® 
oronto financiers, 
jy Americans sud I

You will Hint full, as complete an assortment 
a. In any nui-lde Metre.pleaded that we could not afford to slap 

her in/the face. The Boer resolution 
was defended by Judge Delaney, R. . W. j ~ Taylor ; Prov - 
jennihgs and F. D. Kelsey in stirring ; W’ M" I*awrenc5»
«,4 earnest apeeche». A roll-call was Vancouver City: 
demanded and the amendment was voted , " l,son> Capt. Tatlaw, Mayor Ga#d,en,

Aid. Wood j Govt., Hon. Jtoa. Maitm,
Aid. Gilmour, "R, McPherson, — Wells;.
Labor, Fred WilliaSh», J. Dixon ; Prov.,
F. Car er-Cotton. *’

«ÎViLS^ "rW”:L„,cr vrr,aM“-rTSSL’0"*'** "755S 5Îti.^ül‘J?iÆ!
Yale B. : ' Cens , Price Ellison. P°,,“'afr 8"d mu,icieoe' wi"
Richmond ; Cons., M. B. Wilkin- N.°m* v,e PaWeo°, ‘om^rew-

son ; Prov.. Thus. Kidd. . _ “* W,“ tmPlo> of tbt t"m00-1
J compapx which bee been playing at the

Clancy theater amjféih^ the o pep ing of 
navigation.’ . - .. rIndiana SjilgUk. Rata.

H. H. Hildreth, of the Sitka AJaakan, 
who was a passenger foi the capital on 
the Cottage City, reports the Indians of 
K«nai peninsula, neat Cook "Inlet, as 
'lying by the ecote from the effects of a 
very severe form of influenza, which 
is epidemic in that section. He reports ?? . 
that 4t> deatàs occurred daring the week 

immecliately preceding bis departure on 
the Bertha, which" arrived at Juneau thria 
week, arid there was no indicatijitt^f 
an abatement. The 'Indiana aieytfior- 
oughly demoralized trad fear seems to 
he cuptribntirig to the fatatity. - *

In speaking of the matter Mr. Hil: 
dretb said : 1
v "When I returned to Kenan about- 
ten daya ago fronr a three-weeha’ cruise 
in the interior where J had been tak
ing thç census of the Indians of Kanan, 
Saldover, English Bay, and Mrinins 
they were dying dt the rate of four or

I

PRICES REASONABLE -
avor

HbrshbeRg
and

I m
l *down, 56 to 3- The majority report 

was then adopted unanimously.

Dyea’s Dca. h Knell.
I The mi^t momentous event in the 
. latter ^ay history of the great port of 

T^ %ea has just happened. Strange to
Ils Wife. ^ I s«v that, noiwithstanding the impott- 

VJay 16.— As S ~.anCe tbe event, Bypassed without' 
artel, Thomas B. « atmonsttatioo or bluster or fuss. AI- 

boepital d«Dg«- | though it concerned the whole, of the 
being stabbedl^^X town and the famous trail that leads 

of scissors. One 
Moss' right side, 
ower part of th« 
iy he may d«- j 
up at the . police |

THE SEATTLE CLQTWER
Now Located In Our New Stere le If ~ ‘

4-,, • Directly Opposite Y

know about it. "

*"
less Deck.,

——

YukonT .

?«*»>Tonight the Balloon.out of the town, this event exiraordi
nary -took place known hut to one or : The new balloon which Aeronaut 
two persons. The great affair was, to : Leonard has been ‘htiay constructing for 
express it hi a breath, nothing less than, the^ast ten days will be given a triai 
the closing of the port of Dyea.

There is.no longer a port of D.yea 
; The erstwhile busy town having loll its
L . teem i rig population of_hurry irg gold
[ seekers and temporary traders and 

I d w e I lera, has. lapsed into a deep sleep.
Deputy Collector XÿalKtr (who bravely 

hat there was** » *too’I by and collected ,bis salary ) kept 
open the port as long as there was any 
prospect of a pound of freight going 
o\er the

ftid
Optra lad Hy '

£ /• „

"-ISS" «•ifiti
trip this evening from First avenue. 
Mr. Leonard has succeeded in making a 
bafpon which be thinks is in every 
way equal to the former one which was 
completely 
aeronaut says that such accidents a, thé 
one which overtook bis airship will t,_ot 
occur in •one case out of-a thpusand.
' On th's. occasion he will himselt do 
the work inside the balloon'and 
cëssful ascension jms, be anticipated.

We are sellid^ lernuna. Mohr k 
W likens. _____ ___
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months after any did go over. T^e 
thousands of former townsfolk had 
dwindled to hundreds,and the hundreds 
to a few tens - f... -

Then some mysterious power moved 
the spirit of
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an Bank of Co«- 
Lbe Good Sam*1'; 

from a Kve”

firogr»|
,nO—" Forgive”

The show >
1 s few Flea*f“t 
advantage at

,

S
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High GradeFor meat* and vegetables for Sun- 
^y ’S d.i liner go to the Denver Market.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neef Dmg ----- ------------ ------_____ ,

For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging house and Popu

lar restaurant, situated bn Second street, 
opposite Aufora, doing a fipe business ; 
proprietor unable ta.attend to tne ho5i ' 
ness^ owing to sickness; will sell 
cheap. Appiv on.the premises.

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. m
■

L U M
some one to baxx the port

the Alaskan, it is closed, 
to wj' ^a*ber has come t > Skagway 
dnf * P col*ect du* ies where there are 
ncîT^i^x coliected .and to be rn a 

,, cb is a port, and a lively ,one.
,-onl Sam’6 ÇU9loms 

htoe *E7'*v'nK T>jea ju« now. At ,
««^atb» ta getting awiy forf Baat Canadian rye at the Regina.

;

, .

¥4

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furi 
lure. Mill-and. Machine work. Store, OlBee and 1) 
Fixtures, Wocri Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Ft 
nished to EJuilders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

. K. French ^

"The. infliction seems to be 
nearly influenza than anything else; 
though it is more deadly than ii usually 
the case with such an epidemic. The

Telephone No. 4$
Biauik jMtiuisN. a, T.»T.Ce*
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